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BELIEVE IT OR NOT

It is now nearly 3_ months slnce actlve warfare came to an end. Yet,
in connectlon wlth the many strlke votes whlch the Natlonal Labor Re-
latlons Board has been conductlng throughout the nation, each employee
in a plont where a strike vote is held, gets a ballot prepared by the
NLRB which reads as follows: "DO YOU WISH TO PEP_T AN INTERRUPTION OF
WAR PRODUCTION IN WARTI_ AS A RESULT OF THIS DISPUTE o''Now, rub your
eyes and read that agaln. But you say, the war is over so how can war
time production be Interrupted? That's correct. And you ask, "How can
war productlon be interrupted when there is no war productlon o And of
course, the answer is that it cantt o Then why such a ballot o Why such
a paradox. And that brlngs us to the story.

THE SMITH C_NALLY ACT

Back in 19L3, when it was alleged that strlke----swerecrlppllng war pro-
ductlon, there was a flrm inslstent cl_nor both at home and among the
a_led forces abroad that Congress deal wlth thls problem. As a result,
the House and Senate passed _he War Labor D_sputes Act, better known
as the Smlth-Connally Bill. It was vetoed by the Presldent and then
enacted over the veto by more than a 0we-thirds vote of both Houses.
That Act ms still the law. By its e_n terms, it will remaln the law for
a perloJ of slx months after the _css_0mon of host_lltles unless the
Presldent proclalms or unless Cong_ez_ by concurrent resolutlon re-
solves that hostllltles have bee2 ofI±clally term_Inated. No such proc-
lamatlon has been issued and no sucr 2esolutlon has been passed and,
therefore, the Smlth-Connally Act _a±ns the law.

SECTION 3 OF THAT ACT

Sectlon 8 of that Act bears the followlng title: "Notlce of Threatened
Interruptlons in War Produc5lon Etc." It provldes that "In order that
the Presldent may be apprlsed of labor dlsputes whlch threaten serious-
ly to _ntorrupt war production" labor organlzat_ons must f_le a notice
of a labor d_spute and of their _ntent_on to strlke. On the 30th day
after such a notmce has been f_led (unless the labor d_spute has been
settled) the National Labor Relations Board must conduct a secret
strike ballot and that's the ballot referred to above. You m_ght say
that slnce the war _s over, that the use of such language on a ballot
•s absurd. Perhaps so but the National Labor Relatlons Board has no
choice mn the matter s_nce the Sm_th_Connally Act _s a war t_me statute
and the Board is merely carry_ag out the d_rect_on _n the law.

WORK VOLUME UNDER THE ACT

Since V-J Day, the number of strmke notices that have been flied has
_ncreasod by leaps and bounds. The Board's work has _ncroased enormoum
ly. In some cases, a s_ngle str_ke notice w_ll cover many plants as
•n the case of General Motors where one notice applied to 120 plants.
Funds for the adm_nlstrat on of the Sm_th-Connally Act have been v_rtu-
ally exhausted already and both the Board and Congress are faced w_th
one of three problems. Congress can provide the Board wmth a deficiency
approprlot_on to carry on the work (2) the Board can use funds which
were provided for the regular administration of the Wagner Act or (3)
Congress can suspend the enforcement of the act by donymng the use of
any more money for th_s purpose. The latter course would in a way
operate to nullify the Act.

IT SHOULD BE RE'PEALED
The Smlth-Connally Act wa_-'of doubtf-ul value even _n war t_me. Indus-
trmal management was not happy about _t. Labor fought mt. There is gen-
eral agreement that _t should be repealed and many rcsolutlons to do so
have been _ntroduced. However, the M_l_tary Affairs Co,v_nltteeof the
House _n reporting a repeal resolutlon tacked on a prov_s_on whmch _s
h_ghly controversial and whmch m_y delay repeal for many months. Mean-
wh_le, public funds are spent to conduct strlke votes _nvolv_ng war
productmon when there _s no war production. So, the logical thlng to do
would be to withdraw funds for _ts enforcement and so terminate th_s

strange paradox.


